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Editor's Column
With this ed it ion of the J efferson Journal of Psychi atry I a m pleased to welcome
Edward Si lberman , M.D. as our new Faculty Advisor. Dr. Silb er man is th e Residency
Pr ogram Director a t Thomas J efferson U nive rs ity, a nd he bri ngs a grea t dea l of
en thus ias m abou t resid ent research , writing a nd publishi ng to the Journal. In
add it ion to en thus ias m, he brings his own expe rie nce with writing for psychi atric
publication with whi ch to advise us, a nd we welcom e his guidance as th e J ournal
begin s it s twelfth yea r of publica tion.
It is also my pleasure to announce th at beginning with this issu e th e J efferson
Journal will publish each year th e winning essay from th e Kaplan Essay Contest. This
con tes t is op en to a ll medica l students int erest ed in writing on a topic relevant to
psychiatry, and this year's winner was Christopher Kerr for his paper en tit led , "T he
Serotonin T heory of Depression." As a resident run and residen t wri tten publication ,
we feel th eJeffersonJournal of Psychi at ry also ha s an importan t ro le in reaching out
to medi ca l stude n ts wh o share our interest in psych iatry. For informa t ion about the
Kaplan Essa y con tes t, con tac t J ames H . C urre ll, M.D. , U niversity of Cincinnati
Medi cal Ce nte r, Department of Psychi at ry, 231 Bethesda Avenue, Ci ncinnati, Ohio,
45267-0559.
Fin all y, I mu st correct with our apo log ies a n om ission from th e mo st recent
issu e of th e Journal. Two co-a u tho rs were not ac knowledged wit h J on A. Lehrm ann,
M.D. for "C lim bing Through th e Milwaukee Coun ty C ivil Co m mi tmen t Process;"
th ey a re J oseph Layde, M.D ., J .D. , a nd Beth Abrahmson, M.D ., both of whom a re on
th e faculty of th e Medical College of Wisconsin.
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